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Chronicle

Non-traditional student?
UPI trNlecf SCS sh.1drents and ~tars lo k:e-c:rMm, and
music performed by "Welcome Hom." WednNday •ttemoon

ontt.~mah.

'1·ntlat·1on spurs
·
+

·

••

increase in .
tllition rates
·

Summer has brough1 no1 only higher anl'-- 1hc s1a\c picks up the res, .
1cmpcra1ures. -bu1 also highe-i 1uilion- Radovich ' said. The a'muunt students'
forSCSs1uden1s.
... pay has been dC'\."rcasing 9vcr ra:enr Undergradua1c tuilion rose rrum years . bu1 ~hat trend may be reversed
SI 1..W 10 Sl2.20 per '-"rcdi1 hour June during the nCxt 1Wu-ycar lcg'isla1ive
1. Graduate 1ui1ion was increased from\ St.'Ssion. he added.
Sl4.6010SIS.60pcri:redi1 . II iS 1hclast
There have ~-en sliglu 1ui1ion inscheduled increase by 1he · currcm ,:rcases. every year sim.-e 1%9. Tuiiion
~:~~~~~~re~ic/c~~;;:~::1 'r~r
_;~: ~~:t::e~~~I~ i~l~;l1~~ 1~{

min is1ra1 i"e arfairs.

~~~

~!~~;

run
~~~~: ~~~ i~a~~~~~~:r~~t·,,~91~~

and me.in · 1hat a s1uden1 taking a

rcs~~1e ~~j~~:,:~~:e~d:~h~s!j~~-11h:allernative was 10 increase ,he amoun) year. and S2S.S0 for 1hc en1in: school
the state pays for edui.:a1ion in 1he S1:: ~
_
Uni'1ersi1y Sys1em.
-......... u1 1hc ittcrcasc will probably nm

financial aids dircc1or. There has also
been an.increase in rundina for buk
grams. work s1udy, (wq:es will be
raised Jan . I, 1981) and na1ional direca
s1udcn1 loans.
·
Financial need is defined as COSIS
minus resourcc-s. Loncorich said, oi
1he abili1y or a studen1 and his familJ

~~~a~/0:0 h~~~~: 1~~~de:t,s":~
and con~u~n1ly, his financial aid, he
safi~ilar tui1.ion inCrease will occ"br at
Bemidj i, Manka10 : Moorhead,
Southwes1 and Winona S1au:
Universi1ics.

pe~~~,c~~y.hi: 1~~a~c:ru~ii~j:tc~~cc~r~:~:en\~ rr~~antlent~~8co~~I.

~andaiory-Fetirement discussed at agi_ng institute
by Yvonn~ Kllnnut
Mana,cln1t Edllor

~

·

Coun'cil on Aging, a I 5-member group
1ha 1 serves as advisers to 1he President
and Congress . Members of 1he group
come_ fr om all ~lines and
geographic areas or rhe U.S.
· In order ~
s 1he issues raised
by the subj ect ~ or manda1ory
re1iremen1. Sykes developed argumen1 s
for 1he practice ahhough he does 1101
generally s_upport 1he idea

rc1ireme111 , four ou1 or five people
i.:hoose 10 re1ire, accord ing 10 Sykes.
The number is even higher irthere is an
assurance or financial sei.:urity or ir a
perso n has heahh problems.
no1her assu mpcion is 1ha1 old
~;~~re~;he~0
Socia~ Sc~i~i~;

Man(fa1ory re1 irement was 1he
subject or a disi.:ussion pres~r\led by
1wo members or the federal Council ori
Aging at 1he Tuesday noon session or
1he 22nd Annual lns1itute on Aging
whkh is indexed ,o;nnation and by 1he
conduc1ed at SCS.
The inst i1ute was 1he s~ond a1 SCS
1i me 1hey are olde~. people baVe!"built
up some assets and shou ld be finanand 'was co-spon sored by 1hC Min•
i.:ially Secure without having 10 work .
nesota Board on Aging in coopera1ion
O1her assump1ions g'row from the
wi1h 1he Center for ,Continuing
"Old folks deserve a rest."
demand s or the marketplace, Sykes
S1udies. Tilled Later Lire Op1ions:
said. II is a fact 1ha1 there are more
Worker, Rciiree. Volunteer, 1he inwor kers than j0bs which is cviden1
s1i1u1e fea1ured s peakers and The subject or mandatory re1iremen1 from unemployme n1 . Because. or thi s,
workshops geared toward exploring
Ule options available 10 people in 1heir appears because our socie1y makes i1 lS belieVed 1~ older peoplCought 10
assumpti ons t1 bou1 elderly people, st ep out ot their jobs at· a cenain age
laier years.
Cy Carpenter and James Sykes were Svkes said. T he fi rs1 assump1ion, he and allow younger people a chance a1
the par1icipan1s in a deba1e 1ha1 ex- s3id , is 1hat " old folks dc°serve a res1." the higher level jobs. This 1101 on ly
pl ored the pros and cons or manda1ory They have--worked all their li ves and . helps younger people but also boos1s
re1iremen1. Sykes is fro m Wisconsin oow it is 1ime 10 take 1ime off 10 do the morale in 1he compa ny"; Sykes sa id . as
· people will •wo,k _harder ir they sec a
and Carpenter is from Minnesoi.i'. and things 1hey want 10 do, Sykes said.
Anot her assumption is 1ha1 -older chance for promoiion.
bo1·h have been ac1ive in s1a1e
organizations developed 10 further the people no tonger want 10 work. In lhe
Also, the marketplace wi1h i1 s
work force ii• has been shown 1ha1 penSion plans is geared toward people
~~!~r~~e~b~~~er
~~: ~;~e~~~ when given 1he op1ion, ror early retiring a1 age 65 . Wi1hou1 manda1ory

:re-or~:-

:ece7!c

retiremem , 1he age or retirement:would
be an individual asscssmen1 1ha1 the

~~ l~ ~ ~ e!;t~r:i\~~:o:~:
hard and fas1 guid~lines. 11 wovld

~i

uPeople should ·nCJtbe forced
into retirement anymore tba
they should be forced to work."
·

mean 1elling an older person directly
1ha1 he is no longer. beneficial to the
organiza1ion . If Ihere is a definite date
set for re1i remen1 , 1ha1 si1ua1ion.can be-avoided .
Finally, Sykes said, if 1here is a set
1ime for re1irement, people know when
it is com ing and can plan ror ii. If that
were not so, i1 would be -a shock to
people 10 be sud~enl y 1old they w~re no
longer needed when 1hcy were under
the assump1ion 1ha1 1hey would be
work ing indcfini1ely.
• Because of these assumplions and
the way our socie1y pla,ns for "ihe

c.n... .......

--
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I

I

.........__,....... .
Eastman Hall Monday
Lap Swim
Open Swim

11 -12:30 p.m.
3 - 7:00 p.m.

OperrGym

3- 7 :00 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

11 -12:30p.m.
3- 7 :00 p.m.

11-12,30p.m.
· 3- 7 :00 p.m.

11-12:30p.m.
3- 7 :00 p.m.

Closed

3- 7 :00 p.m.

3- 7 :00 p.m.

C!osed

3- 7·:00.p.m. ·

~-

11 -12:30 p.m.

~

-

•I
I

-l

I

.

J

A validated sc;su ID Is required #or equipment check-out. Validation and
IDs are available to students, faculty and staff at the Student Life and .
Development· office In Atwoqd. The Initial cast of an · identiflca_tlon card
Is $3.00. .

I
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.. . ,Summer 'intramurals will be offered dependent upon panicip8nt interest. Students, faculty and staff are
eligible to p_a_rticipate .
_~
___..
~Volleyball

-

M & W 3 on 3 ' Basketball

_.

Team Entry Fe.
Team Entry Fee

SSI Roster.; Due June 17
. SS 11 Roster.; Due July 22 .

$6.00
$3.00

--

Awards, equipment, faci lities and scheduling provided.

Con~t the Director of Intramural & Recreational Sports at Eastman Hall 2 or phone 255-2289 for
additional infonJ_lation.

·I
·I

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
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Retirement policies pre~nt challenge
-Continued f rom page 1 _

reiiremem of o lder Peop le. it is dividual , Carpcm ei- sa id .
pr ob lem exbt'-·d in !',O,:ic, y i!t
only right 1ha1 people ouglu 10
The p ro blem o f how 10 fi t that a person 's idc111i1y ha!'>
re1ire oni.:e they ha\'C n.•ached a people int o , he work fotcc and been defined by his typ,: of
se1 a~1.· . Coupled with the fai.:1 end mandat o ry retirement ilt a wo rk . W o rk is also defined by
1ha t so many people do retire i.:ha llenge 10 the v.orkpla'-·c. what is produi.:ed by 1111: ae;_
early when gi\·en the o p1i o n. but i1 is a challenge ihat is 1101 1ivi1 y.
Sykes
., aid.
manda tor y bigger
I han an y 0 1her
People need IO be valued for
retirement is a ne'-·es:iary part challe1ngc 1fla1 wa!:o presented in whatever they do . no t just fo r
1
of society .
the
pa s t
by
siudent -. , what they prodm:e. "We mus t
Carpenter fi nds mandatory migra1 q ry , worker, . or the 1ap a ll resources (of. o lder
reti remem 10 be a w;1~tc for handica'p ped . The:i.;.· P'-'o plc . people)." Sykes said, "but 1101
everyone involved . ·· 11 i:i 110 1 p rc:icntcd challen~e:-. 1hat weh: for the dolla rs. ··
on ly 1101 needed. but also not o\·erco1l1e in 1he pa,1 and
Rat her. sode1y s hou ld !>CC 10
acceptable." Carpemcr said .
societ y was abh.- 10 ae• · i1' 1hat people arc able m be
For one thing. Carpe nter rnmodatc them . "\Vha, wear.;,• re1ired , but 1101 une mployed. _
said , 1ht ~ is a great deal of ta lki ng about i, \llaki ng llUr Sykes co ncl uded . ·
n exibili1y· and contributions older people a pan . Llf our
Cai-pcnter responded by
1ha 1 o lder people \."an pru,·ide \."Onlinu·uus ,oeie1y whc1her in saying 1hat 1hc c hoke 10 work
in the workplace that you ng.er the area of cmplo)' me111 ur in or no1 10 work should a lway,·
people cannot.
.· other area,:· Carpcmcr ,aid . to a\•ai lablc 10 people. nu
Those people required 10 "People :.huuld 1101 be t\ 1r\."\.:d mat1er, what 1heir age . "\Ve
rc1i rc are b<"i ng denied equal into re1ircm~•m an~•morc tha n cannot was te the kind, of
o ppor1u ni1y. That relegates 1hey s ho uld b'-' fllfccd hl reso uri.:cs 1ha1 1he o lder people
them to a n economic a nd work," Carpcmcr ,aid .
pro\'ide. ·· Ca rp'-"n!,_c_r :-.aid .
social depcndeni.:e. nei1hcr of
Sykes rcbu u '-·d hy '-.lying
which is gc1od fur an in- 1ha 1 one of the rca,uns .•hi,

.TOPAOIECrTHEUl«lRN~THE ~

Graduation!
SCS studenl Martt ,..k:hols ; ·•ts a graduation hug following ltM spring
quart er c ommencemenl exet"clses May 23. 0 Yet" 850 stuct.nl s took p.rt
In the c et"emony, which was held In Halenbeck Hall.

•

=;~?~~'.·~ ~w!~!~~~ i ~...,
23_"'_._,._._M_,·_--··..~~-

_yo
_ ·u·r-pi-cn_i_c._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"Downtown
""
- ·
S1. Clo~

-~

c•.t•~ .

.1/t~

~

You deserve

anewEHq)811ence

Next to

0.8.Seartes

~~

~

Good - Used

Beds full & twin .................•.............•..:...•. $50 & up
Roleaway beds .................................................. $35
2 Piece bedroom set ....... :...........::-..................$150
Window fans ................;......... :.................. $20 & up
Full size bed spreact 2 pillow shams
_
2 pair drapes 42 x86 ....'. ...:........ $25
Occasional Chairs ............
$5 & up
Sofas.....................................................;... $25 & up
· Lamps ...
;:a-;•••• ••• $5 & up
Metal office ~ sk ...
$125
Small metal desk ..................................,, .... :.....$6],.

=...::................
:=-.....................................

:=.....................................

JOE'S FURNITURE
Open Daily
3 miles east of St. Cloud on Hwy. 23,
across from the Hitching Post ·

•SCS~JUIM 12.1NO

Viewpoint
Mandatory retirement clearly discrimination
Mandatory retirement is an issue that affects people not only on the .u pper end
of the working age scale, the retirees, but also those on the lower end, the
students.
..
With today's tight job market and at a time when a college diploma does not
guarantee a job because theJobs simplydonot exist, it seems natu,ral that students
would suppon mandatory retirement and possi bly ret_irement _at an increasingly
lower age.
.
.
But mandatory .retirement is a form of discrimination, one that could be called
agism, an<l should be worked against as vehe112ently. as racism, sexism and any
· other type of discrimination.
_
.
-. It has become c o ~iiio acce~t the idea that freedom of opportuni!Y. should
not be denied anyone on the basis of race, sex, creed or nauonal ongm. Age
should be added to that list.
Discrimination is discrimination no matter what arguments are used to defend ·
it.

That'.-. jus1 grca1. I 1l111ug l11 . Su. trying 10 look incom,pknu:., I s1rnlkd illl\11he
bar and d i-.l·o,·erell. hi my dcliglu, 1ha1 1hc people were friendly and 1hcy put me
righ 1 a1 ck. An h1H1r la1cr Phil came 1h roug h t he ~ours and -.aid ... Grl•a1. y,m·w
mc11hccrcw . Lc1·:.muw1,1Si udi\1 I .''
We walked 1hruugh 1he huge :.11und-11roof doors and c111ered wha1 rc-.cmbled a
,mall gymnasium . ··t;:.cdlcnt ~1c,1u:.1ics.· · he annuu ncl'd as hi-. ,·\1ic..,• rang 1\m111gh
1he air. ·· oon 'r 111inl11h ..· bal1111i11cn nc1 . Whl'n wearen·1 rec,1rdin~ \\'l' likl' l\1 J;l'I a
bi1 of e-.:erdw. I'd dmllcngc you hi a ma1ch bu1 ·1hc Sha<low:._a rl' ha,·ing pr,1hlc111:.
i'n S1udiu ., . a nd I'd hc111."r gl't up 1hl.'re. " On his wa}' ou1 hi.' s.iid, ··Come back
1oml)rri1w nigh1 wl11."n the 1Hl11."r IWll -.1udk1s a rc open. Wl'' II hirl' a taxi tu 1ak ..• r ,1u
home. Not 1oworl'\·. it's on u-..·· ·
·
Thc,ncx1 nigh1. ·rhu1ugrapher Sll'\'l' Louris and I lcf1 fur iii..• -.1udi,1 which b
o nl y a 15 mim'.II\: walk from uur_place.
.
.
,
.

1~li~~~ ~:;~~~~ 1;~~~l!~;.:· :;~"}l;:~i~~n~:·:~~ 1

· u~·~IS~u
::~\~~~:::i~~:·i\:~.:~.. \:~ ..~\~,:~:
stJ'dio wil h a plea:.ant a11nos phere. Thl.'y ha<l abu updal l'<l !hi.' l'quipml.'111 .
Wl' 1.'~llinued <luwn 1h ..· 1.:urrid,1r and :.1up1\Cd in 1he ronm whl.'rc all the ma-.1er

Tour of-Beatles' studio fascinates many
. Since lhc b c g i n n i n i ~ r my drcam.s has been to~ 1he

f•~~~~c~~~ 1ha1 ~~n~~:: ~f other pcopl~ri:~ ·c he same idea. However, ~l~~,~~l~r~c~~:~1 :~~ f~~;~~~

my persisUJnccpaid off, and last mon1h I was finally given a 1our.
·
Because Abbey Road S1udios are in use around 1he clock. it 100k me two visi1s
10:seeal11hrees1udios.
'
The firsl day I arrived in 1hc la1e afternoon j ust as 1hc Londo n Philharmonii.:
Orchestra was leaving . Th~. musicians swarmed ou1 of the ·main cntram:c as I
s1ood hesitantly al 1he door.- 1 feh 1otally ou1 of plal'e when .Tony 1ho..d4ttrman
~ • "Come on in, we don'I have m~eh 1imc." I Walked in10 1hc lobby and
. , ,~mnrmlueddedia1eplyausal ~M,hcCe •'i,11en•••Yize8 pnhdo1Wp~1rnagpsh, sKoaf1ae11BoufsEh,M
. Cl's1·,·rr~
..:hard"sis1asnwd
,
h1ich·h•
..
rRichar,
Shadows.
.
• "Great people they are,'' Tony said: ' 'Why Pau.1 was jus1 in 1Wo days ago. Nice
chap he is, glad 10 be home af1cr his hassle Overseas. I'd lei you siri n on one of .
his sessionr,:'but Linda gets qui1c·jealous of the female fans, ·'• he said.
••o~ ttiat's quite all righ1'.',' I humbly replied.
":I'll get J>:hil, the h~l!d en,~n~r. t~· show you around:'Tony said . "He worked
wnh lhe Beatles and docs sturf for McCar1ney as well. You~can wait in 1hc bar,
· but doQ.'..1 slarc at.,Jnyonc because you s h0uidn't really be in there. " he added~

.-

~

..........

...... ,.

._....,_...,,......_..JourMll1t.fileolo,lelA...Swn-.,,

TI4a..tldl(USPS

12,.- b

wrlll~ and edited by SI . Clow s1111 U111¥1n11, 11....ll and ii putlll.,,.,, lwkl
...,,.duf"'9thelCIIMff'llc:W----IJdurino_......._■1on1 . 1•C:.OIIOl'llftll ..1mpe,lod•and...a,tior,1.
~ft~lnthec:twOlllc:tedo"'°111Kfllll'tlJ•••*••'-'ollhelluo.tlll. llCultJOl' ........... 1,111or!ol
U . ~. CO()ltl,oltntClnlilldltdltorillpc)lic:y•18ffl~uc,Ol'\(IQ"HI.
•

~:=:~~:ir.=~~-~

!:~~!~~: ~~~,:~i~t •::~:~w ~1;:~~!·:i~\~;~•;~.

1
11
1
\~,1~
/;~
Tony cxplainl-d :.ome of 1hc basic:. abou1 1he c,11\1rul pland-. 1ha1 '-.urn1u11ded u-..
he led us duwn 10 1hca1.:tual s1udiu.
.. Here i1 is. Thi~ is where Lrt it B,• was lilmed ." Tony -.;1id. "The Bc~uk _
always prcfl'rrcd 1his s1udio. They combined 1heir rl'\:ording wi1h a ~o\~ 1ime.
Not 100 much partying though. They were rc:ally pn1fc:.-.ii111a1-. .. nl,ll likc 111._• nc:w
bands," he added : S1e\'e and I wandl'rl'd aruund ·1hl.' sntd,,+-m-...,.,1ny l'-.: plain"-d
abou1 how 10 yea rs aflcr 1hc break-up, hundr\'th nl' fan-. -.1i11 vhi1 ,11._, -.1udio.
.. Why just las1 week 1wo girls c:ame in. One or them wa:. hug~ing. a mu:.ic :.ta n<l
Sl'.rc.i. ng ' 1he Beatles used thi: cftn:y \l(cre C\'en ld:.:.ing the wall:. and ,~,c~•r.· ·
he said .
I was st ill laughing in amazement when I turntn around 10 hl\1k fur S1e,·c. Bui
my heart slopped when I saw him ~jng over. Was I relieved whl'n I rl'ali,:\-d
1hat he was only 1ying his shoclar.:c.
.
.
t:dllor's note: This Is 1ht no.I of • two.p1rt stries on Abbty Road Studios· b,·
columnist Brenda Aaderson. These wtte Mr la."I two visils In •:urope bdott
rrlumlaat lo IM U.S. In May. Part lwo, Mr nnal column, will bf'_presc-nlNI ne:ci
wttk.
·
'

Chronlele
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I~:~I.';.1~3~1·::,\~:.

11·11:~~~~1~r~1~:;!·I

~~~lk~~
'i~~~~~~:1:1\
::~iG~~a\~.,:~~·,~·,~;~;111::::~~·
Thcrc is a place abou1 an hour from here wi 1h all 1hci r ma-.1er 1a1x·,. h,lll 1h,ir'-.
guarde<l as hl.'avily as Furl Knox," he ·:.ai<l .
Our 111.'XI -.1up was 1hc famou s S1udi,1 l whl.'re 1hl.' lka1k:. r"·c,,rtkll. 11 u;i-. ;.1 hi1

~

and OhOnt lllll'l'll)W IOI' "'11CIIIIOl'I CMa"'POHI. ""°"1f!IOUI lo"fll 11111an wW IIOt bl putlll..,_. The ChroNcl9
,__.... the ffOl'II to edit le!IQl'-11911.... U - • U O D - IIICI POl~tlally·1,c,e,1ou1 11W1t•ial. All llot!etl blcOl'N the
p,oc,,e,tyolthepubllic&hOl'landwillllOlblretutl>t<I.
Thilctw-ldl isOrirl11d byA8CPrintlftg..7012nCISt •• S1 . Clo!M:I. MNSU:li .
~ I I O l ' I I I O l h e ~ .......i.... t,ym■;t. Su-bK11PIIOl'UO.,• S1'.50IOl't/>IIICadlmoe.,-andS1.6010tlftl
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Study money available; has its risks, limitations

In fOcus ·

·

has borrowed 1he maxim um SIS,000. payments would be about SISO per mo nlh
for 1en }'ears:
The loa n is really o ne of convenience, Loncorich add1.-d. and any s1udent
enrolled a1 leas1 hat[ lime is eligible . II~ no1 ba'sed on financial need but rather
measures a s1udent'!i abili1 y to pay for his educ:uion if his pa.rems have 1hc mo ney
10 help him bu1 chome 10 in ves1 in somet hing 01her 1han his educa1ion. he said.

, .

by laura

r~;;:1~ ~~J~~.a~1~~~~~t~.1;y'_oTh:i~r~~~il~~!\~~rat~i1: ~:~~a~ii~-~~
Eh~~/~~~ c~~i~\as bc1.·ome expe nsive for 1he federal governmcm . Almo'it four

Nott

\.
'----------------------"
Paying for college wi1h borrowed money is n' t an appealing prosJ>i.-CI.
11 means an e.'(1ra mon1hl y bill 10 pay jus1 at 1he beginning, of a l.'an.-cr.
Bui a.~ the \.'OS·• of 1uition. room arid board. books and ylhcr expen~c,. co111inuc
to rise, studc1l1s may wish to 1akc_ adva111age of 1hc go\'ernmcm-subsidi zcd
Guaranteed S1udem Loan program (GSL) 10 meet 1hose expense ... ~
However. i111cllik.cnt borrowing is the key 10 1hc GSL program. according 10
Frank Loncurich. financial aids director.
Apprm:imatcly 2,503 SCS !t ludcm s have a GSL. -Undcrgradua1cs may bo rrow
up 10 $2 ,500 a year. 10 a maximum of S7 .SOO. Gradua1c st udents can borrow up
10 S5.<Xl0 a year, iu a Sl5.000 limi1. which includes any undcrgradua1e loan.
Compared with most loan ... a GSL appears to be a good deal . Loncoricl1 said.
The imcre... 1 ra1e i" only :-.even perccn1 and 1he guvernmcn1 pays 1ha1 while the
!-.ludent i, in ,,dhwl. Rcpa~•ment can be deferrL-d umil a year af1er gradua1iun and
bl1rn,wer!t hU\'L' up Ill 10 year\ Ill repay 1he dcbl .
Applying. cununcrcial :,,t a,i1dard:,,. 1he GSL h wr}' _auraclh'e , Loocu rld1 ~aid.
htll 111~1r ,1udc111, dll IHH look ahL~d hi 1hr daJ' wl.1en 1~1ey will 1,avc to repay it .
T~1L· n h111111111n _mu111t1ly raymc111 al1c~lllltln ,, SJO. bu1 for ,omeune who

bu~ cs~::!::\·~

billion dollars will be len1 to 1wo millio n s1udents 1hi,; year. acco rding •,1
gove rnmen1 figures.
•
Tha1·s nearly double the r:ile of two years ago and proposals have been mad~·
10 rcstruc1ure the lo~n program. put1ing more emphasis o n din:l'.t loans b>• 1hc
governrhcm 1o s1udems who have a real need.
Bu1 ·1hc principle behind the government-subsidized loan program is simr:~• .
Lon,:orich ~aid . II is based on the assump1ion 1ha1 a college educated person j..,
likely lo have a be11Cr paying job and wi1h our progressive 1ax sys1Cm. will be in a
higher 1ax bracket. The government ge1s 1hc money back in I he lung run . he said .
S1udcms arc generally good about repaying 1hc loans. Loncurich ~aid,
especiall y in 1his area. The na1ional average is abou1 17 io IN percent defaull. but
in 1hc Mid we,;1 1he rate is less 1han 10 perce111 . ·
Siudems simply mu ~t remember 1ha1 1he GSL program is a loan. 1101 a grant .
and muSi be repaid .
·
Applica1ion!t may be ob1aincd at 1he financial aids uflicc in Admini ... 1rativc
Services.
.
.
, This.sul~mn will r,~us on ~"-"U~ 1rr«t1nx s c s ~.nts. 11 wjll u1mmt v ■ nous
pt'rspt'l"l1vrs or probltms lht)' may t!'cuunltr.
·

·Letters to the Editor
Misconceptions
Oear Edilor:

·n..-crca1iunal equipmc111 d1\..--Ck -out b a
con~idcrabk ac.ldi1iun 10 s1udc111
,ef\•ic\..-...
ll~t~k u;f:\,1~i~/:~~j1.~n~;u~~n~a!~fl.1~1~~
c.lull.ir, ~n. In many ca~c,. 1hcy will
di,c,wc r a barl!,ain in 1hcir fa v~•r .

"[he Chronh.· le ,1ury wri11e11 by 8 : A.
Kukuk dealing with lhe ac1i\•i1y fee
l>i■ n eG u st
• ini.:rca, e frn,1ere<l. 11_,rec mh,cuni:ep1i1111, ·
Uir~ctor or 1 1n1ramur ■ I ■ nd
rda1h·c 10 1hc i1uramural anc.l
· Rtcrnlional Sporls
n:crca1hmal :,,port:,, program .
Misconctption One. Thi: Chruni1.:le
:,,tury ,1med 1ha1 "SAC .. :ha:,, allocarcd
almtl\l $30,00CI In reno\'at e the
rccrea1innal spurt :,, progfo nl . That ha>
adtktl to 1hL" · financial burc.len uf
. .
•
paying. uph-cp on Ea'" unan and •llnr Echlor:
Halenbeck Halls. ··
\
Renuva1io11 i:,, um 1he reaM1n ad- - .1 receruly ran a 11~
ads in c.litional fund!-. arc required for the
Mmncsota newspaper, :,,ygg~~ung tha1
intramural and recrea1ional SflOrlS people could make SI.CXX.> 111 Augu,i
program. Program con1inuity and
and .Scp1emh<:r, and uul ul SJOO worth
of a~s. I rec~1ved on~· repl y. I ligurL-d
~ ~ ~ l : C ~ ~ l1~1i~
1h.a1 ~omet~mg was very ~rl~ng so I
year. 1he univcrsi1y community will
med II agam. The second 11me a round
enjoy 1he additional recreation s'pacc
I dropped , my money fig_urc to S~_OO
rrovidcd in the new Halenbcck
and my ma1l~x has been lull of replies
Fieldhouse. The opening of 1his ra~ili1y ~very, day smce. The set:ond ad was
mandates 1hrcc times the s1udcn1 s1aff 1den11cal 10 1he first exccp1 for 1hc
and \..'Quipmcn1 , invcmory· currently
m~~:!r~~~ry good lesson in 1his. I
used and needed 10 carry ou1 1hc

R•1c•1ng

Ea"tman•based prqgram, ThereTorc.
1he in1ramural .and rccrea1iOnal ~port s
allotment mus1 · rencc1 change 10 ..:over
1he existing program requiremem s and
those projcc1ed - rur 1~e· expansion
process.
,
Misconception Two. · The inference
1hat students' ac1ivity fee money is
used in "paying upkeep on Eastman
and Halenbeck Halls" is incorrect.
- Funds received from lhe studenl ac•
1ivi1y fee are · desigrfa1ed for
programming and not for the physical
maintenance or support of either
facility.
Misconctpllon Thrtt. · Finally, the
most d fs1urbing s1a1emen1 in 1hc story
was ", .. SCS s1uden1 s will be paying anextra S.5 foi' 1hc same services 1hey now
use." In the area Or intramural and
rccrea1ional sport s .alone, studem
activity· j,rograms and available
facilities will 1riplc s1uden1 recreational
services. The new
H alenbeck
Fieldhouse featuring air-conditioned
raque1ball couru, indoor 1rack , tenAis.
baske1ball, volleyball court s, and

lcar,ncd 1ha1 people have a very low

~~!~~e ~~c~~~v~ti~ sci~~~~~

and more s1udcnts arc auending
summer quarter to go ricing, and plan
10 s1ay ou1 of fall quar1cr or ask
pcrmissii,n 10 stay ou1 of the firs1twoor
1hrec weeks of fall quarter classes.
Ricing sea~on rarely runs beyond midScpfemb~r.
.
. I've been picking rkc-ror IS yea rs so
i1 is undcrMandable why I can make
good money a1 i1. The contrast 10 wha1
I was earning \..'t>mpared 10 beginners
who we111 ouJ wi1h no prior knowledge
pro'mpled my idea 10 1each uthhs the
few ~i mplc techniques i1 takes to do
well. La.~ 1 )'L'ar I helped a few s1udcnt:,,
a!lQ!IL.!1e bes1 one earned Sl,600 in just
1hree week:,,.
SincL' my ads didn't work as well a:,, I
had hoped I dccidcc.l 1ha1 1hi · year I
would writ~ n manual 1hat othc;s cuulc.l
learn from on iheir own . I am doing
this now and I c11:pcc1 1ha1 it will be
published and ready for circula1io11 by
late June. The manual will include
C\'crylhing ihc beginner will neL-d tu
know aboul picking wild rice including
where 10 du i1. Abou1 half of 1hc book
.consiMs of maps of rice bed, Joca1ed on
public waters throughout Min11L-so1a
and Wiscon sin.

People have been earning big money
picking rice for many years bU1 they
become very covcteous of 1heir ricing
spo1s and 1hcir knowledge Of how to do
i1. Up 10 now, it has been nearly im•
possible for the b:eginncr to learn
any1hing from 1hcm by asking
q11~1ions. Ex~ienL'C'd ric~rs r.ar.ely 1ell
anyone any1hing and no one has ev~r
wri11en a book about picking wild ·rlcc.
To do a good job in 1fac.hing, I on ly
1ake on a few s1udcn1s bu1 because my
book will be published well before
ricing season s1ar1s. many people will
, have 1he opportuni1y of rrying it on
1hcir ow n and 1hcse can e11:pcc1 10 do
well . Personally. -1 wouldn ' 1 mis:,, 1he
chance 10 go ricing. I could take a low•
pay"ing summer job and work.1hc en1irc
summer and earn li11lc more 1han my
li ving expenses. or I could go ricing, for
1hrcc h• six weeks at 1hc end of or 1hc
~um mer and earn enouj!:h 10 give me
cxira spcnding money for 1hc entire
school y.ear.
.I am :mending summer session ,o I
can go ricing, .

-----------IO!!l'!!!9
___________
TED

only a piuan~e for 1hcir 1imc so 1ha1
when an opportunity 10 do bc11cr
comes along, 1hey ei1her suspec1 1hat it
is an undesirable job or a 1rick.
To 1ell 1he 1ru1h, I had some qualms
of conscience abou1 running my ad the
firs1 1ime because i'worked 1ha1 same
job las1 year and made nearly double
whal I was telliqg others 1hey could
mak~ . I was surC 1ha1 no one would
belleve that, so I r~n my ads. with the
Sl,000 figure.
·
The job is picking wild rice and. no.
I am no1 in employer; I tcach others
how to do it . Anyone can pick rice and .
ii is a "na1ural" for college s1uden1s
because ii affords ,hem the chance 10
make a lot of money in a short 1ime.
Thi i year, wit h the recession n:iaking ii
difficult to find jobs, rice picking
becomes even mo re a1trac1ive .
th!'1::~a:fy :1asr~:~~nmf~rt:i~1~i~u:~~~

...

WAv.

:

--

production workers
..
cartoonists and Circulation
Reporters,

M.
.N0 expe r"ence
·
_ anager.
I
I
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Arts & ·E.ntertain·ment.
Reviewer passes /udament

S~mmer movie schedule pronounced 'e.xcellent'
b~· R.J. Noh:h
An l.',cc lknt \l.'rie" llf li hm arc lh-c
f11r lht• vk•wiu!,' 1hi." ... umml.'r. t·lm rtc"y

uf UP B.
The ,l.'ril.', bl.'1,d 1h tonight wi1h Far

Frum th<• MuddinJ.! Crowd dircc1cd by
fo hn &:hk,ingcr in 1%7. T hi~

:idap1;11iun ,,r the no vel by Thuma"
Hanly i" b,.-5u1fru lly pho1ogr:1phl.'d by
Nid11\l:.1... Rueg"'-1tnd Im~ a .. uniQ ue scorl.'

mu ,ka k
II ..,1;1r,,; a young Judy
Garland and w;h dir1.'\:1cd hv Vinccmc
Minndli .
·
The hci!,!hl or MG~·t ·, gl1lden-cra j..,
reprt-,,.enh.·d by Si11).!i11' i11 th<• Ruin .
Thi, dassk parody ur , item film ... 1ar,
, 1umbling in10 ialkies wa:, diret.:ted by
i1" Siar. Gene "elly. :111d Sionlcy
Dunen. Many cri1ic, cumider 1hi, 1p he
1he b1.-s1 mu,ical ever made .
Wi1h Cuban•t . E!1c proires, 11f the
Ameri\·a.n mu , ical fi lm i, fully

pai.1 work i,;dudl.', Day for Ni!!ht and pcrformam:e , ~he livens up !his ra1her
Fuhn•11hei1 451. He played 1hl.' UFO , 1:1gc-bound ad~p1ion or a Broa<t,_way ·
'.'tdcmisl in Close Em·m1111ers of tht• hi1.
Third Kind.
Th1.• defini 1i\'C. An1 hony Qui,rm
Rohen Ahman •s A Weddi11).! will be performance was given in 1h c 1964 film
, hown Jul y X. T his i" Altman a1 hi, Zorba the Greek. This adap1a1ion of a
bc,t. dealing wi1h a largl.' group of t.:ontempora ry dassic novel has been
t.:haracter, involved in a i.inulc event. highh· praised and won many awards
The film ha'.'> -i:? major characier, kd by in 1fiC U.S. and Europe. I mu s1 ad mi1
Carol Burnell. Mia Farrl,w. Dc,i 1ha 1 1his i~ o ne of 1hose movies 1ha1
Arna1.. Jr .. De nn i, C hri, 1uphcr anil cwn 1hou2h I know ii i~ \ 'Cry good. I
Lillian di,;h.
..
di~ likc i1. -,·11 ·1ea\'e 1he judging ~p 10

r:!

a

1
~~ig~~~:·~l:~k ~:~':~ju~i~-'C~~i!~~~~I~:: :i:'. ~~r~~~j,~.~:t: {~1,1,:1~:~ 1}~~\'~:~~!,'1~rfi~~~ l:t.z;~~sl~~:~ ~:... :c~~~;·~~~~~ w ~ ~du::led is moder~-\'Crsion of 1he
H:.u c ... and Peter Finch head a ... plcnr.Jid .,(.uuai.y in Tl.'1,:hnicuh,r. Di rl.'t.:lur --Bull Huu~cman in The Puper ( :/,use. Faw,t legend s1arring Raquel WClch as
._.,,,r in 1h i" mm:m1k 1.'pk dl111..- in 1he Fll\\t.: put 1t1gc1hl.'r a d1,.'i.:adc111 Huu,..-man ~i\'Ci. one M 1hc dai.~ic 1he spirit llf lus t. This some1imes very
,1yk llf Oa\'id Lean·, DrJ<·tr,r 7.him.l!n 11igh111mr1,.• ,·i,i1111 11r Bl.'rlin f:illing inui pNr11rinan ..·..-~ 11f tlw 7(h in thi, wry funny film was direc1ed by Stanly
:md Ryun',\' Duu}!luer.
Na,i,111 in IIJJ1-•a hrill:1111 l.',\ .:unpk 11f ,:njl1ya bk lilm about ;_1 yl1u ng Min• Onnen ::Ind will be s hpw n July 31.
Doctor Zhfru).!o will be 1ue,..-n1ed hnw far 1h..- mu~k:.11 r,,rm ..·an .be takl.'n . nc,u1an·, lir ... 1 ye:ir a1 Har\'ard Law
T he la~L 1wo film s on t he list are
Jul y 1-'. Thb b ,1n..- l1f 1111.' handful llf
Slu11.l!.hter 1-lrm.,·<• Fii't•. a largely Sd1onl.
Nos[eraflr. a new \'ersion o f a silem
irulv d:.h,ic lihm lll' th1,.• la,1 10 ,cm~ .... uc ..·..-... ,rul aul.'mp1 :11 111mi ng a ,urrcal
Fr11111 1')4 1 Cl1mc., Juhn F,1rd· , Hmr Ora.t.:u la film from 1he 20s, and
Dir~t.:111r Oa,·id Ll.'0111 prudu1,.·1,.•d ,.;, ..-pk 111n·cl. i~ a uniQUt' film t hat i, 11111 1,'. ;hi ly Grc•,•11 Wus My I ·ul/ey. Thi, i, rife :f",tii1i1S1ic Plu11e1. an animated science
film 1h:.u 111uchcd 1.n illil1n, ,1f pen1lk ..-.xpl:1int.:d in :1 r._•w ,,,1rd,; . 11 will bi.· ·nw\'k 1ha1 beat 11u1 Citi:t•11 'A'une for · lic1iun film .
wi1h 1lw 1r11Jh
•i1, 1h..•ml.', ,rnd ... 1111wn Tuc~da1·. •
1h1,.• bcs1 pic1ure Oscar. 11 i, a da" k
Owr 1he !I Ummer I will ,t rite more
c111111i11n,. Highl.'SI ._•._._,...i icnc..· in l'H'ry
t-\1lh1win!!- iiia1 j.., Pin1it' ,11 H 1111}!i11g exa mp le o r 1hc '. uh ~•yh.· ,1f ,m,wic de1ailcd ha..-kgrnund· p k-cci. on selec1ed
dt•pan 111cn1 h ,._•._.n in Lean·, 111m. A RtJd,; . .111 Au,1ru lia n film 1ha1 h:1" mak in!!- 1urning 1hc back 101 a1 film ~ in 1hl.' ,cri\·,.
mon: d ..·1ailcd ,1l1ry tm fhii. lilm will rl.'cei,·l.'t.1 wn· l!11dd rl.'\'il.'w:-. a nd hai. had Jwl.'111ie1h Cem ury Fo-. in11j-an unerly
,\II fllm, 'i.,i ll , llllw n a1 f. p . m . in the
appc:tr in a l:.11 1.'r edi1i11n uf rh\: ... ,me limi1Cd~ rclt.:a,l.' •in lar}:!cr dti..•~. c,1 111·inci11!!- Cl\:tl mining 10W1i'in S,)u1h A1" 11d Liulc Thea1cr Tuesda,·s a nd"<.:hrnnkk.
.
Thi" i~ a gt1lxl ch:rncC 111 ,._-ca lilm 1lm1 Whale" · ltnpn:,sil·e black and ,,·hill.' T hu~:da~·C:.
.
T111·._•..- d,...,,k 11u1,k:1h. i\1,•1•1 ,\,fr in ,l11Jwrni,e wi1uld nen~r h1,.• ,h11\\'ll in S1 . plh.l\ligra('lhy hy Anhur ..,Miller · md v,;. •• ,.,_.., _ •- ...,;
SI. luui.... Sit1}.!i11' ;,, 1/1<~ Huitt m1d C lu mJ.
·:.1t.:1i11s hy Sara Algoot.1 ,ra nU out in 1hi, ·
1 Ci.1hun•1 arc :1l~t1 ran ,,r 1ht• "111111111.'r
Smull Chml}!l' by Fr:.111t.:oi~ Truffau1 ._•,cd ll.'111 pn1du\.'1ion .
film ,cheduk .
will ht· 1nc.,l.'i11l·d Julv I . Thi '.'> Frend,
Th<• S,•1·e11 Y(•ur /1('!1 t.!iv1.-s audience"
rWt'<'/ M<• i11 St. L~mi.\· i~ fn1111 t he dir1,."Ch\r film.., :1r..- ah~a;:,.., \\'1\rr h ,1.-cing M·;.iril~·n ~h111roc at 1h; height 't,f h..-r
b1,:~innin!!- n r MGM·, sl1ldl.'11 ,:rn 11f :i nt.! 1hi, i~ ,inc 11f hi, nwi.1 rcce111. Hi" 1r<111hkd t.:ar1,.•l.'r. Gi\·ing :.1 hila ~iuu~
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KVSC announces summer progr!m_mi.ng schedule ·
,
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K\'S<..:- 1-"M i, 1hc campu'.'t r:tdil1 ,1:11il111 which ii. J:45 ............ .... .. l 1PI <..:lusini Busi nes., Reporl
Two progra ms. o ne. A G rowi ng Na1i o n. deals
h1Ca1l.'d in S_1l.'w:.1r1 H:.111. ..11 b u p c _ r ~ ~l.'w o n K,VSe. 1hc program bu recap of.dail y c\•cms ·wilh.' national .issues. ~nd 1he ~1her. Gr? nile C~1y

~:l·;d:::;~ l~;.

;~~d..

~

lCS\

:1:~::1td ":...~~~,~~1./1::~:1ri1!,!'t\<r111~1.
world M,mday 1hrt1U!(h Fn~a~·~1•~vs:~c~cun~.E~~~~::~r!~i~~1~·;:r. by KVSC "'.1th
Salurda,·--l,J PI Roundl i ble
Nuon ....... ..... . .. ; . Siin un. l lPI World News. 4:00 .....•......... .... .. . Hudlines/ Wea1her
C urrem c\·eni s discussed in-dep1h by expcris in
Complete qnd up 10 t he minu1c IICW'.'t coverage of 1he 4:20 ......... .. ................. •:arlh'Watch 1he field .
world a nd 1hc na 1ion dir1,.-c1 fron~ Nl.'w York.
P.ey1011 Smi1h looks a1 envi ronm enta l probkm s
1hroughout 1hc wor ld .

:r~::::::::::::

~:~

r:· .·_'_'_':::_a:."." _- :.".":.♦ .".".".'_'_'_'.".♦ _'_' .LJ;1

.L.~:~:r~sjtJ~~;:r~:t;·: ::~:;
. ...... ....... . . . ...... . .......~ . Zodiac News
s~:~s
A. brief d1.~on o r t he dai ly happeni ngs in Thi s is~ ll),.o k a1 1he ligh1..-r side o f im ereMi ng a nd off- 7:04 ........ .... ... Loca l news, sports and wnlhtr

~:~:i\·:~:i=i: ~:'.:~~:.~:]'.,L0~.L· ·•·::~,~1;~ \. '•If:/#~~

J:<M ....... .. ... . ............ . ...... . . Weal her
? •m.:1 ~rom 1he ~ ..s.S: R. foe Ada.mm· o l Radi o
1:20 . . ............ . . .. ........... News Blimp ~os1,:~w answers ques11uns abou 1 rhe U .S.S. R. sen,
A ,hurl look ,H nc,~~ rai'igmg lro1rrnudear energy 10 m b)' hs u•n,.rs .
11\J n1.u1ng ol k,mg,1rous m Aus1raha Mus11; and
Tuesda';--Environmeni MidMfi.1 / Olhfr Peoplf .
comct.Jy, rna kl.' N"•ws Blimps ..-111er1aining and in- Olhtr Ways
. for mati \'1,.' .
·
Two very in1eres1ing .programs. o ne dealing with
en vironmenta l s1andards in ' 1he Midwcsl froin the
1:40 . . . ... . .......... . ... .......... .. .. T_riloxr E nvironment a l Protct.:tion Ag.enc~ and . the other
Twi: my minmc ... uf non-,1up mu , ic fro m your dealing with i111erna1ional hori zons.
f:ivorilt.: :1r1i,1, twice daily.
Wednt'sda,·--Sea alfd lhc Air
. An in-<kpth look a1 individual cnvironmemal
2:00 ... .. .... ... .. .. .......... UPI World Nfws problem s 1hroughot11 the world .
.
2:20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Hfallh f'i l('
Thursda y--Considfr lhf Allfrnalives
2:40 . . .
. ............... . .... . Ener~.Y Wali.:h
From 1he Longhorn Radio Nc1work. n week ly
Thi, j.., a prugram dc"i!!- 111.'<l(lo :1prc;.1I h' your ciwrty radio magazi ne fc:11uring in -depth in1,·rviews on
-awarl·ne~,.
·
·
iopk,; li ke l.'n..-rgy , po li1ical and rnllura l issues. jobs
and Ci\·il right s.
J:00 . ........ . • ............. UPI World News
Friday--A (;ntwing Nation/ G rani le C ily •~n•
J:2_0 ..
. .. News Bliinp vironmen!

Fr?m 1he Longhorn· Radio Network and ihe Texas
M1,: _Oonald Obscn•aior)·. a program of celesi ial
dehgl11
fot:u sing on a siro h ·
k 1
a s1ronomkal hi sliJry s pace s·ien··P y~cs, hs Yore.
·
1,: 1,:c an muc more .

9:45 .. ..... .. . . . ............ . ....... UPI Spores
10:00 .. . ... . ....... T rack in~ Slde-5 One a nd Two
The o riginal full -1racking o f the best new . a lbum
releases heard weeknight s.

:ti~::_._._. . ~_._.::::_.:::::::::::_. :.~~-;~:,:~t~

11.:50 ..... ... ..... . .... ........... : News Final
11 :56 . ... ..... . ......... .... . ...... Good News
Midnighl ..... . . .. ..... ... ............ Stg"n Orr
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Classifieds
REPOSSESSION SALE . Three
s teel bu•ldinus. 1 • 30"x48' shop
List S7800. N• ed S3990: 1 . 40'1140"

Attention
!Jla,=aa=;aa=="ie'=,S
. =.=""'=~ TYPING, any k• Q.d ol pape, . repor t.
1nes1s o r rtJ sumc prol ess,onalty
p repared by DYNAMIC BUSINESS
SERVICES. Bflng to 16 121n Ave
No (M Ii DIOCk norln-ol Oiv1 s,on)
Ca ll 253-2532 tor mo re in •
l orma t1o n
•

18 SO. 5th AVE>,,

rir:g;,Gu!~Rv~:s.

KICK

Main Office
711 M.. Germain .,.,.

THE HABIT.

Auto Bank
South ol U.S. POST OFFICE

!>artell Office

It's ·
a matter

·

0
••

•

ZAPP

,,11-'

NATIONAL BANK

e

Housing

95551

SINGLE BEDROOM :o sublease.
$160 !or surnmer Stilrting June
151h. Fu rn1sned . U111HHtS paid , 397
3rd Av e. Soutn.
255-1371 .
.ROOMS FOR RENT male o r
tema1e. lumlshed. c lean. call 253·
7 11 6.
WOMEN'S HOUSING, lurn1sned.
u1 il1ties paid. bus hne. parkmg. ,no
part ies. 253-6059. 252-7718. 9 12
511'1 Ave. S.
PRIVATE ROOM male. $80lmo nth
includes u111111os , k1rcnen. hv1ng
room. bath . Large. Quiet . clean
252-6225:

ca11

Jq86.

ollife

'

ca11

11·

;!•~~~: !. lb=======,;;;a

vuations 252-9786.
OUA_,LIT,Y TYPING , Fas, -service.
rea sonable rates. can Pally at 251·

For Sale

and breath.

2nd It. & 4th Av..

r_a~~·~\d~ .;;~• S:1~$l~~ ~=
S7950. Door. inc luded Never
erect ed
Can
deliver . Fu ll
wa1ran1y
Jel l. 1·800-525-8075

ALBANE Z
BASS
gut1ar .
Prolcss1ona1 qua111y. e•ce11en1
cond111 on. LISI $695. asking $275.
Yamana 115B bass gullar amp.
LIS~ $469. asking S295. Call Dan,
255-9396.

Notices

FREE.CHECKING availabk wilh a minimum bala~ of

W .00,

e

fo, your convifflcc we ofrcr 24 HOUR SERVICE a l our
AUTO BANK.

l

251-71.10.

KVSC

INTERESTED IN RADIO& KVSCFM 88.5 nas many openings ln

~~~~ 2~~=i~~

a~~;~"~~ u;ci~lo
Stewart Hall 1oge1 involved
KVSC -FM 88.5 presents •IS Red
Hot Summer Noon lo M1dnigh1
w11n Central Mmneso1a·s best
' news . rnl ormarlon and music

~vsc

:;::~:us

STUDENTS

PLANNING

FIims
Slaughter-house Five
Tues. June 17; 6p.m.
Atwood Little Theater

Picnic at Ha111i• Rock
Thurs. June 19;6 p.m.
Atwood Little Theater

No ces .
Interested in joini• summer board 7
call 255-3712 or visit Atwood 222

Abot1Jon la • .aale, MV•I ~ u r e. Our clinic olle,a•
HfflCM In a comlortabJ9 and conlldenllal Hlllng. C.11
us at Mktwesl II you hive • probltlm sx-gna.ncy. (112)
332•2311 •
825 South. 8th Street, Suite
Min~lis, MinnotOta 55404

902

Grand

s:=1

Bl~
0o ...·ns1ai~

Summer Hours
Jp.,,J. - /&M. .. Mon.-Ftl.

,__

1p,.m.-lo.m. S..

J- 1(Al'II.
M,o_ . F,t._

fi. & Sat.

\I
.

PersOnals

_I!,.=========
TOTO TOO. What is To10 1001
Well . you irugl'l.t say ti's i' paper
des,gned with no rning m mrnd.
You m1gn1 say 1t1a1. We arcn·, tnar
corny, ·TO ·iece1ve u1e fir st issue.
1us 1 send a s tamped: selladdressed envelope 10 Toto T99.
P.O. Box 795. Manhatten. Kansas
60502

TO

Bus Tri
Strawberry Picking
Wed. Junel8
" .J ~ ' s Berry Farm
Bus wiW!eav~ at 6:30a.m.
Strawberries are 49'/lb.
min. purchase $2.00
(about one !~e cream pail)

graduate Summer Ouaner snould
submit lheir graduation app1icat1on 10 me Olhce o t Ad·
m1ss,ons and Records by Monday
June 23. 1980.

If~won't
readthese
7~
of cancer...
You)IIObablybave

. "theatl

l . a,ang, 111 bowel or.
bladderhabit.s
-·
I. Asore that does~
S, tJnusual bleedll'4 or
discharge

4,'l'hlcK:tning_gr lump
m breast orelsewhere

"Barb
With"

8.

lndlgestion or diffi
c u l t y i n ~. .

8,0bvirus wan. or mole.

Ill

'

7~-co.,gt, .;
hoarseness.

8.A rear of cancer~
can prevent yw from
detecting

caooer at an

...-1),...,.. A...,.
when ll is hiOilY curable. Everyone·, afraid
of ca.ocer. b.& don't let

1•scare;,,,10d&th.

, . Americ&II C&ooer Sodo\Y

_,,.

as~ ch,onlet.June 12, ttaO

lns'tan't bronzing
brings quick color;_
salons' exposure :
offered ·year-round

Text and Illustration
by SheUa.Flscher
Blanket, oil, waler squiner, .pillow,
radio, --Uiet pop--1he comCius of every
sunbath"ef's package with a cost or
possibly skipping lln•"":l r1ernoon of
classes. ·
Once, jusl as rashion styles and 1yl)C
of fabric changed with 1hc seasons. so
did skin color. Golden brown ski n
1anned by summer suns alternated with
1he pale wimer complexions.
Bu1 now, 1he year-long 1ap is no
longer exclusive 10 ·rcsidcn1 s of the•
·sou1hernareasof1hecoumry. Tanning
salons are fast bccomirig pl>pu"lar.
allowing_ 1)\.-oplc 10 have a 1an even in
1he cold of wimer months.
•
In S1. Cloud. there arc four 1anning
· salons. Wesrga1e Shopping Center
houses 1wo of 1hc roar, Tropi Tan,
locoued in 1he Body Shapers. and a

~ll~~lr :~~Ii: !:1I,~~e;~/1:;~~1r1~i~::~
FamilJ Hair Care Ccmcr and t~c Plaza
West Barbers.
Tropi Tan is own.~:; mtl-opcra1ci:1 bv
Mari Schlocder ..,af'io.-tarrie Sand and
are a part of a nationwide franchi se.
Appoin1me111s arc 1101 necessary
since 1wo· minutes of salon su nning
equal 1wo hours in the :,un.
The payihg customer on the initial
visit completes a quCs1ionnairc 10
dercrmine 1he s1ar1 ing exposure time.
Hair and eye color. allergy reactions .
,~kin types. and presem mcdica1ion
usage if any is an example-of the information needed before sessions may
begin.
After finishing 1he ..questionnaire,
1he. informa1ion helps 1he operators 10
decide on beginning exposure time.
Exposure 1imes va(y from a holll'
mini.lie 10 1wo minutes foJ the lirs1

Tropi Tan is able 10 service more
session depending on 1he skin tyfX!.
Fair complexioned peop le :ire customers a1 a time. but the bool11
i.:autioneQ to be panicularly i.:arcful itself is much narrower in comparison
because of 1hc sensitiviJ.Y or the skin , 10 1kt: booth lochH.-d ~ a Wc~r
·The exposure 1imc wilJ ini.:rcase ~me Batbcrs. Thal boo1h . is spacious
111inu1c each scs.~ion until the desi red allowing for more movcmcru.
tan is achieved. However, a maximun
The cus1omc,s may wear wha1cvcr
of JO minutes has been CS1ablished by _t hey w.::uu. II is advised 10 wear 1hc
1he FcJOd and Drug Administration same 1ypc of dothin'g for eai.:h session.
(FDA)_
This will .help avoid new tan.lines and
Each cus1omcr has a chart recording addi1iunal new skin exposure.
exposure 1ime and · any add i1onal - '"Eye ioggh."S must be worn to avoid
commems regarding: eai!lf~i!ss ion .
DCrmanent damage 10. the eyes which
A base 1an is usualiy achieved afcer can n.'Sul1 from even shor.1 cxposun:.
10 visits a1 a price or S20. Another 10
The foii'-lined square box is equipped
Visl1s is bclic\·ed 10 help maimain 1he with lb ullraviolet ligh1s which, under
tah. The t~al p_ackage of 20 visi1s is FDA regulations must be protected by
$35, with ~ividual >tisi1s al Sl.50.
wire guards.
The indwidual tanning booths vary
A green bu11on on 1hc bad: wall of a
from place h> place. Tropi Tai, has Tropi Tan booth .illows the operator-t,,
1hree. 11'e largest number of boo1hs. know when 1hc occupan1 i1i.'> ide . is
which arc a combirla1ion dfcssinr. mom · ready 11.> be. bathed ip ar'lilii:ial sunliglu
and 1anning cubicle.
and the tanning bey.ins.

Warning: overexposure hazardous t~ your health
" Cus1o~ers ha ve been 10-<ts.,.ume r~p~nsi bili~.
. serva1i\·ely. It is bcuer 10 build
complying without any hassle
Overcxp"osurc b~• 1ffi'favi·o1e1 a tan 1han 10 overexpose
concerning 1he g.ogilcs." r3ys whe1hcr it is i.:aused by initially," Duane LOkken.
Carrie Sand , Owner and bulbs ur Ihe •sun is a danger llWncr of Plaza W1.•s1 Barbers.
opcra1or llf Tropi Tan. sa i~ . . ~ , , 1h~ ta 1-ry.o•gc11ers.
said. " We arc i.:areful when
" However . one woman d1d -;.:sun6urn
1s a more deciding individual c.xposure
no1 believe she needed the common. term for ovcres- 1im,:s. limi1ing 1he d1.-ci11i,111g.ogglcs , remo\·cd 1hem, • and posure. Gradual tanning. is making t,l a few people.··
(FDA).
more bendkal 1han burning.
In addi1ion 10 warning. si~ns rhe ~ ' < a m i ning the did suffer some eye damage...
Thepossibili1yof1emporary Overexposure
can -be andwireguardson1hcbulbsis
1an'trioif!"1""' s a f o n P ~
-1he r1.-quircmcnt of handrails
and -iS warning francln sers of blindness and Ihe development hazardous to 1hc skin .
Prolonged exposure may within 1he 1a1111ing boo1h.
·
po tential dangers · in the of ca1arac1 s could occur if
goggles arc 1101 worn. Sand i.:ause skin caOcer and quick.en
II remains a· question or
operating of tanning booths.
aging a nd wrinkling . Long deba1c as 10 which is bcuer, a
Time err or , electrical said .
hazard s. improper tem•
pera1ure·con1rol and the lack ' m~~Sl~i~1~rs aar~e:~:~ed f;;~ ~~~:~o ~~~l:t~n r~·u:~:~~:~I~: :~:ur~~~~j~~~fer~r~~~i.::,(l~ilh~~
of corrcc1 .pro1cc1i\;e 'eyewear ~f~~i~~s:~~:~a;h~~~~C:~ 1h~-~~;e 1~1 1~:~ salon is not a •is left 10 the individual-~
1 11
afe sources of possible danger
101h~cus"1omer.
·
1hc goggl~
I be required 1oy~
e ope rate con.:__._

Cau1ion: Wear goggles in
sun room: always- underexpose ·
rather 1han overexpose.
These warnings mus1 be
pos1ed in all tanning. sallms as
of May by order of 1he Food
and Drug Adminis1ra1ion

7p.m.
9:15p.m.
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our next attraction
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Stretch,, Brea~e sod Relax ·
Summer Yoga Speclal
·Classes begin w-k of June 9
Coll 255-118T, Yoga C-enterfpr fr- brochure or register
_ reglstratloit accepted until end of 2nd week of classes
Special Event
. Sat. July 19
Feasting and Fasting with Juices l0a.m:.-1 p.m. $8.50

_

